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Study site
The primary study site is a narrow valley located at Fensholt west of 
Odder, East Jutland. The valley measures approx. 1500 x 200 m and is sor-
rounded by a hilly moraine landscape formed at the last weichselian ice 
advance. The exact age of the valley itself is unknown.

The catchment area geology is a clayey till and comprising bodies of melt-
water sand. In most of the lowland large quantities of gyttja and peat are 
found on a highly undulating moraine surface creating basins for lake or 
bog deposits. In between the basins sand bodies and soil creep deposits 
from the steep valley slopes are present. 

The catchment area is heavily drained and the current map of the drain-
age network are illustrated on the map below. Also, a number of addition-
al drainage pipe outlets have been observed at the hillslope/lowland bor-
der.

The lowland itself has a very low gradient and the hydrological outlet is 
through a drainage pipe at the eastern border of the lowland. This implies 
that the area must have been a lake or bog before drainage construction 
was conducted in the latter part of the 19th century. The lake/bog sig-
nature is also evident from the findings of gyttja and peat in most of the 
area.

Methods
Several methods will be applied to enlighten both the geology, hydrodynamics, 
and biogeochemical conditions of the riparian lowland. These include: 

• Boreholes and soil characterization
• Depth to moraine surface by penetration rods
• Electromagnetic methods for shallow geology e.g. DUALEM
• Water potential measurements with piezometer tubes
• Soil redox potential measurements with platinum-tipped redox probes
• Thermal imagery of the area for detecting groundwater seepage and drainage 

pipe positions
• Shallow groundwater flow direction measurements with spontaneous potential 

method
• Water and soil sampling for denitrification potential measurements

The surveying will proceed from November 2015 to Mid 2018.

Introduction
The Commision on Agriculture and Nature recommended in 
2013 that a differentiated regulation of nutrient leaching from 
agricultural fields to the rivers and fjords was adopted. In 2015 
the Danish government decided to implement the differentiated 
regulation as a measure to reach good ecological conditions in 
the rivers and fjords by 2021. An important part of developing 
a good and effecient differentiated regulation is the investiga-
tion of black boxes in the water and nutrient flow path from agri-
cultural catchments to the zones of eutrophication in e.g. inlets 
and estuaries. One of these black boxes is the nutrient removal 
efficiency of riparian lowlands which have been documented 
throughout the last 30 years as potentially very efficient nitrogen 
removal zones.

The very well denitrifying riparian lowlands 
(and their sloppy danish cousins?)
A riparian lowland is a low-lying area often containing a chan-
nel, stream, or river that conducts water from the higher lying 
catchment that sorrounds the lowland or from groundwater 
input. Typically, a surface water influenced riparian lowland 
shows dynamic hydrological conditions with seasonnally high 
inputs of water causing inundation and other periods with very 
low water input and subsequently very dry conditions in the 
lowland. Groundwater influenced lowlands may show more 
constant conditions.

The soil in lowlands are often organic rich soils like peat and 
gyttja deposited in periods with high water input causing river-
bank overflows or formation of lakes.

The lowlands are ideal sites for nitrogen removal/denitrification 
given the presence of:

• Anaerobic conditions (high ground water table, inundation)
• High residence time for inflowing surface or drainage water
• Presence of organic carbon

Here, microorganisms reduce nitrate to nitrious oxide or gas-
eous nitrogen in a biochemical proces that can be highly effi-
cient. Thus, nitrogen can easily be removed by natural processes 
before they reach the bigger streams and rivers.

Unfortunately, the Danish lowlands are often well-drained with 
the purpose of using the lowlands for grazing, agriculture, or al-
ternatively peat mining. This means that all the favorable condi-
tions for nutrient removal are either bypassed or eliminated and 
minimal denitrification will occur.

Water flow models
Knowledge of the water flow path from catchment to lowland 
or stream is absolutely essential for assessing the denitrifica-
tion potential of a lowland. These three models have all been 
observed in the lowland at Fensholt at various places.
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Elevation of moraine surface

Historic maps
Historic maps of the area show interesting features such as an initial bog which 
area is larger than what is recognised as the lowland today (map to the left, 1831). 
A later map (right, 1871) shows drainage of the area, turning it into fields or pas-
ture, and giving rise to extensive peat mining.5 m
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